
Council Bluffs

NEW YEAR'S CELEBRATION

T. M. C. A. Members Have Jolly Time
in New Home.

SPORTS AND MANY GAMES

Ileal Old Fashioned Obntmin of
Krenlna; Before New Year's Will

be t'Mtirf Km (iymnaa-ia- m

ftrbedule.

There wm a big time at the Young
Men's Christian Association building laxt
night.

The feature of the opening celebration
was tho banket ball gam between
the association team and the Simp-
son, college team. At the clone of tho game
Physical Director Plerson wanted all
present to Join In a series of old fashioned
games that were played on the "gym"
floor. On New Year's day the festivities
will last from S In the afternoon until
10 o'clock at night. Secretary Eastman In
his announcement says "there will be some-
thing doing on each floor."

In the lobby there will be instrumental
and vocal music. In the assembly room
on the second floor E. P. Fitch will give

' an Illustrated travel talk. His subject will
be "Snap Shots In Europe" and will be
Illustrated by a number of fine atereoptlcon
views. In the gymnasium there will be a
continuous program of athletic events. A
Special feature will be a wrestling match
between two lightweights. Harry Breed-lov- o,

a clever little wrestler of this city
will be matched against a "dark norse"
from Nebraska.

At ? o'clock there will be a banket ball
game between the association "big five"
and the "collegians." The latter team will
be composed of college boys who are home
for the holidays. There will also be a
special program of stunts In the swimming
pool.

Gymnasium Schedule.
Physical Director Plerson announced

yesterday a new gymnasium schedule, as
follows: '

Monday High school class, 3 to 6 p. m.;
business and protesaional men, 6 to p. m.;
employed boys, t:au to 3 p. m.; indoor base
ball (contest) s to 9:ft p. m.

Tuesaay woys, 4 to b p. m.; basket ball,
6 to 7 p. m.; leaders, 7 to p. m.; regular,
8 to 11:30 p. m.

Wednesday High school, 3 to 5 p. m.;
business and professional men, 6 to 6.
P m.; base bail, t to V p. m.; employed
boys. 7 to 8 p. m,; wrestling, tumbling,
gymnastics, 8 to K:iO p. m.

Thursday Boys, 4 10 6:30 p. m.; basketball, (i to :30 p. m.; regulars, 8 to 11:30 p. m.
Friday High school. 3 to 6 p. m.; business

and professional men, 6 to o p. m., baae
ball, 6 to 7 p. m.; employed boys, 7 to
8 p. m.; basket ball (.contest) s to 9:30
p. m.

Saturday Boys, 9:80 a. m. to 11 p. m.;
gymnasium open, 2 to 6 p. m.; basket ball,
6 to J p. m.; athletics, 7 to 8:3u p. m.;
regulars, g:u to 9:30 p. m.

Special swim In the pool for Intermediate
members, both high school boys and em-
ployed boys. Saturdays from 7 to 8 p. m.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night,

SMOYER 19 FHICEO OF CHARGE
"

Former Proprietor of Oardea Hotel
Found Not Guilty.

Samuel Smoyer, a former proprietor of
the Ogden hotel In this city, who was ar-
rested In Sioux City and brought to Coun-
cil Bluffs yesterday to answer a charge
of ,larceny as bailee preferred against him
by E. A. Stewart, was discharged after a
hearing In Justice Gardiner's court on
motion of Assistant County Attorney Ross.

Stewart, who was a guest at the Ogden
hotel when It v.ai conducted by Smoyer,
alleged that he left In Smoyer's charge a
trunk containing a fur overcoat, real estate
abstracts and other valuables worth alto-
gether, 13M0. Stewart alter his wife sued
for divorce was before the commissioners
on Insanity an! after a short sojourn at
St. Bernard's hospital left the city. In the
meantime Smoyer surrendered the hotel to
the owner, C. E. Kimball. Stewart claims
that Smoyei when he left the city took
the trunk and he (has been unable to re-
cover It.

FRIENDS TAKB YOUNGBECK

Relatlvea front Wisconsin Come for
, Deaueuted Has,

Oeorge M. Younubeck, who became de-
mented while enroufce from his home In
Fort Lupton, Colo., to visit relatives In
Fond du Lac, W is., and was sent to St.
Bernard's hbspltal, was yesterday deliv-
ered by the county authorities to his sis-
ter and brother-in-la- who came here for
him. YouriKheck, who has Improved rap- -
ld!y under treatment at the hospital, was
overjoyed to see h! relatives, whom he
readily recognised. The brother-in-la-

Wtlllum r. merchant of Fond du
Lac. mado arrangements to reimburse the
county all expense It had been put to inbaring for Youngbcck. Youngbeck and his
relatives left In the afternoon for Knowles,
Wis., where ho will go to the home of his
mother. Yountfbeek's sister and brother-in-la- w

corroborated hla first statements
to the local officials regarding tys owner-
ship of property In Colorado, and stated
that he owned 160 acres of land In the
vicinity of Fort Lupton and was well-to-d-

, Marriage Llceases.
Licenses to wed were Issued Thursday to

the following;
Name and residence. Age

Duncan Munxies,' Bellevuo, Neb 6
Km ma Black, Itclltvue. Neb 60
Lyman Gile. New York 22
Ada C'hrlKtcnnen, Council Bluffs 23
Frank lleywood. Council Bluffs .0Birdie Hern Ice Luper, Council Bluffs 17

rr YOU ARE CURABLX
WE CAN CUBE YOU

AVERAGE TIME TO CURE

Rorroni One Vit
HTDnocaiC One Vi.il
VAHicuCBLSUne Visit
Cat acts. 10 liana
Cancbr ra
CATAnna rj

hOLtrr. ETC M

u 1 - , FDoitsb w iav

GERMAN DOCTORS
laia aul

THE FASHION
Has the reputation for doing first class
Ladles Tailoring and Fitting- - You can al-
ways tell our garments by their lines and
style. When you see them If they are
made to order or ready to wear, we guar-
antee. If you try us, to give you the best
fit. te stUs, at very reasonable
prloes. We do ail kind of alterations also
la furs.

Open Evenings Till 9 P. LI.
33 South Main Street

TIDINGS, GENTLEMEN
At My Hew location, IM4 toata Mala.
I am now prepared 10 do rliat class tailoring. give you the best goods, best st.bra I material, tesi workmaualilp and tn.
b-- valu. Let me make you a suit ofcloth If It does not prove satlsfaLtrtr.
Us uiy aulL ,

Lukegord, The Tailor

Council Bluffs

W. C. T. U. Will
Start Contest

Membership Dirided Into Divisions,
Each to Secure Credit! for Work

During- - Year.

Beginning with the new year the Council
Bluffs Woman's Christian Temperance
union will Inaugurate a contest, for which
purpose the membership has been divided
into six divisions, with a leader for each
group. This wli: be known as a "point
contest," It being tho purpose of each
division to endeavor to secure the greatest
number of points during the year. Credits
will be given for attendance at meetings,
punctuality, securing subscriptions to the
publications of the organization, collection
of dues, new regular members and honor-
ary members secured.

At the close of the contest the three di-

visions having scored the greatest number
of points will be dec'ared the winners.

The following compose the several di-

visions and their leaders:
First Division Mrs. Carrie Nugent. Mrs.

...iiuiiB noagnrs, Mrs. Charles Anderson,
Mrs. Carrie Ballenger. Mrs. Alma Brooks,
Mrs. Anna Davis, Mrs. Ivy A. Kltlmlller.
Mrs. D. M. Fiske. Mrs. Charles Fulmer,
Mrs. H. A. Harrington. Mrs. Alice k.

Mrs. Belle Hughes, Mrs. MinnieKennedy, Mrs. Mary P. Louaee. MissMary Mlchelson, Mrs. Jennie Hhlsler, Mrs.
Laura Smith, Mrs. Hulda Steepy. Mrs.
Nellie Telfer. Mrs. W. B;. Wslton, Mrs.
A:faretta. Hulette, Mrs. N. J. Bum, Miss
Jessie Olasner. Mrs. Martha Rider.

Second Division Mrs. Berths M. An-
thony. Mrs. Nancy M. Marks, Mrs. C. S.
Andrews. Mrs. Estolla Baldwin, Mrs. Alice
BCown. .Mrs. E. Oertrude Day, Mrs. E. O.
Kills, Mrs. Emma Frame, Mrs. L. A. Oray,
Mrs. Catharine Hayden. Mrs. I. V. How-
ard, Mrs. A. M. Hutchinson, Mrs. Lizzie
Knowles, Mrs. Vena I. Miller, Mrs. LenaNorene, Mrs. Elizabeth Overton. Mrs. Jen-
nie Shoals. Mrs. H. H. Smith, Mrs. E. T.Steinbaugh, Mrs. Sadie White, Mrs. J. B.
WU.'lRms. Miss Nina Barr. Mrs. Mary Mel-ro- y.

Mrs. Susanna Wescott.
Third Division-M- rs. A. W. Alexander,

Mrs. Maud Ls. Follette, Mrs. Sadie Ang-stea- d.

Mis. J. E. Beadle. Mrs. Emily
Brown, Mian Mary P. Denny, Dr. C. H.
Ericksen, Mrs. MagKle Franks, Mrs. . D.
H. Hardman. Mrs Cora Hopkins. Mrs. C.
K. Hutchinson. Mrs. ,T. B. Landls, Mrs.
Minnie Melone, Mrs. M. W. Mnrse, Mrs.
Adelaide Oaden. Mrs. Mav Prior. Mn.
Callle Skinner, Mrs. Orvllle O. Smith, Mrs.
lyata nwart, Mlrs NeHe C. Wllklns, Miss
Rosa Woolman. Mrs. Anna Rrm Mn
C. 8. Campbell. Mrs. Lizzie Senior.

rourtn TMvlslon Mrs. Harriet Jones,
Mrs. H. D. Howard. Mrs. Clara Annls,
Mrs. Inez Beasley, Mrs. Dollle D. Bur-
gess. Mrs. Henry DeLong, Mrs. EmmaEsancy, Mrs. Henry Frohardt, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Gulttar. Mrs. F. E. Hoarland. Mrs.
Lavlna Lanedon, Mis' Ida Madison. Mrs.
Dora Bell Monson. Mrs. O. O. Oldham,
Mrs. Ellen I. Reynoids. Mrs. Eva Rube!,
Dr. Susan Snyder, Mrs. W. F. Stronsr. Miss
.Tosle Wilson. Mrs. I. M. Wolf Mrs. B.
L. Green. Mrs. A. B. Walker, Mrs. Sarah
M. Harwood. Mrs. Marv Bouquet.

Fifth Division Mrs. William L. Lever-ett- e.

Mrs. J. W.- - Cane. Mrs. R a. Rah- -
cock, Mrs. Carrie Beaumont, Mrs. Dora
Clifton. Mrs. Nellie P. Evans, Mrs. Mary
tf'ryer. Mrs. Mattle Hague. Mrs. E. E. Hof-tt-r.

Mrs. Margaurlte Howe. Mrs. Mary
E. Ingalls. Mrs. K'la Mcintosh. Mrs. Mary
Mounts. Mrs. Arthur Olson. Mrs. Sarah
J. Rodaers. Mrs. Belle Pandford, Mrs.
Anna Spencer. Mrs. M.. E. Sutton. Mrs.
T. K. Winter. Mrs. Carrie M. Young. Mrs.
Myrtle M. Snyder. Mrs. Anna Arnold, Mrs.
Louise Smith. Miss Mvrtle Chambers.

Rlxth Division Mrs. Ida M. Wvcoff.
Mrs. Martha Witter. Mrs. Anna W. Fleming. Mrs. Lur Ratrd, Mrs. Emily Braze,
Mrs. Alice J. Clirton. Mrs. Laura Dickin-
son. Mrs. S. Finch. Mrs. W. W. Hal". Mrs.
William Hollenbeek. Mr. Minnie Hnher.
Mrs. Sarah A. Jons. Mrs. Mav Little-fiel- d.

Mrs. Mettle McKee. Mrs. Margret
F.. Ntctolson. Ml Ivr Osliome. Mrs. Bes-'- e

B. Orrl.r. M'. ,T F. Shw. Mrs. A mv
Stavely, Mrs. Byron Tannehtll, Mrs. Mary
E. Crearr. Mr Lois A. R'fhardson, Mrs.
Ste'la Mll. Mrs. Ellen Chambers, Mrs.
Mabel Dnvis.

Big Dealers v

Ones to Profit
Judge Snyder's Decision on Milk

Question May Shut Small Men Out
of Business.

Since Judge Snyder haa knocked out the
license provision of the pure milk ordi-
nance, the city authorities are determined
rigidly to enforce the other provisions Im-

mediately after the first of the year.
Dr. C. H. Bower, city health officer,

made the following official announcement
yesterday: .

"On and after January 1 no one can sell
milk in the city of Council Bluffs unlets
his cows have been tested for tuberculosis
and his dairy ls In a sanitary condition.
No retail dealer will be allowed to r.ell
milk from bulk unless he satisfies the
health department that he receives his sup-
ply of milk from tuberculin-teste- d eows.
Dairymen with non-teste- d herds pan only
sell milk to creameries, where It will be
pasteurized and sold as pasteurized milk.
Creameries will be allowed to sell only
pasteurized milk and cream In the original
packages, and they will not be permitted
to sell in the bulk unless they satisfy the
Board of Health that the milk comes from
tuberculin-teste- d cows. Certified milk will
not be allowed to be sold In this city, ex
cept where it has been certified by the
Board of Health. Under no circumstances
will a milkman or dealer be allowed to
certify his own milk."

Dr. Bower Bald it should be understood
that the ordinance applies to everyone sell-
ing milk In Council Bluffs. A person who
sells but one-ha- lf pint a day to his neigh
bor Is as liable to prosecution for failure
to comply with the provisions of the meas-
ure as the large dealer with a herd of K)

cows.
J. J. Stewart, attorney for the Dairy-

men's association, said yesterday that
Judge Snyder's decision was exactly as he
had expected. He said by that decision
the dairymen had secured all they desired
and that they did not Intend to resist the
other provisions of the ordinance. He ex
pressed the opinion that the enforcement
of the 'ordinance would result in driving
the small dealer out of business and put
the sale of milk in the hands of the big
men.

STEEL MAGNATE

DIES SUDDENLY

Prvsldeat of Crarlblo Steel Com pa ay
Drops Dead la Hla Home la

Plttaaar.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Dec, SI. Frank B.

Smith, president of the Crucible Steel com-
pany, one of the largest independent steel
manufacturing corporations In the United
States dropped dad here tonight.

NO HOPE FOR

Phyallaas lay J. It. Mickey May
Bally, Bat Not for Losg

Tin.
MBBSBSBBBB)

OSCEOLA. Neb.. Deo, SL Physicians In
attendance on former Governor Mickey at
11 o'clock tonight said that whjle there
was practically no change In his condi-
tion, he might Unger for several days. Tbe
doctors, said Mr. Mickey might rally, but
there Is no hope for permanent Improve-
ment. He Is In a us condition,
recognising no one, but suffering little
dtntres

THE BEE: OMAIIA, SATURDAY, JANUARY 1, 1910.

Council Bluffs

WANIEMOOD CENSUS MEN

Supervisor Larson of Bed Oak Lays
Plans for Work.

COMPETENCY FIRST ESSENTIAL

Oae Hundred Elarb. ty-FI- re Aaalataats
la North Iowa Districts W ill bo

Needed Unalnesa
Men Help.

E. A. Larson of Red Oak, the supervisor
of census for the Ninth congressional dis-

trict of Iowa, will employ nineteen enu-
merators In Council Bluffs and he has re-

quested the Commercial club, through E.
11. Dojtittle, chairman of the executive
committee, to assist him In securing good
and competent men for the positions.

The time allotted for taking the census
In Council Bluffs Is only two weeks, and
the shortness of the time will necessitate
some fast work on the part of the
enumerators, and for this reason Mr. Lar-
son Is anxious to obtain only efficient men.
The work will begin April 15.

Mr. Larson when In the city yesterday
called upon Mr. Doollttle at the rooms of
the Commercial club and mads his wants
known. Mr. Doollttle assured Mr, Larson
that the Commercial club would do every-
thing It possibly could to get hold of the
light kind of men for him. x

Those who desire to take the examina-
tion for the position of enumerator should
make their application to him before Jan-
uary 20, Mr. Larson said. It is necessary
that a formal application blank be filled
out. These blanks will be mailed from Su-

pervisor Larson's office In Red Oak on
January 25 and should be' returned
promptly. Mr. Larson stated he would not
oonslder any application received after
January 25.

The examination or test will be held all
over the eountry and In every supervisor's
district on February 6. This examination
will be held In several places In each cen-

sus district. Speaking of the examination,
Mr. Larson said: "I am given until Feb-
ruary 22 to rate the papers and to gain
an Idea of the qualifications of those rated
as having passed the examination, I will
then have to forward the papers 'of the
successful applicants with my recommenda-
tions to the director of the census at
Washington. He will, tf satisfied that
competent and suitable persons have been
selected,' confirm their appointment and
they will be commissioned. The appoint-
ment of the enumerators sould be com-plet- ed

by the middle of March, and those
selected to do the work will be sent books
of Instructions and other matter relative
to the Interpretation or meaning of the
questions on the two schedules. This will
give the enumerators practically a month
In which to become conversant, with the
work on which they will begin April 15."

Supervisor Larson has to appoint 1SS

enumerators In his district.

Council Blaffs Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

December 30 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Emma. K. Seltzer et al. to Lillian S.

Stein, lot 6 In block 12, Hyatt's sub-
division; exc. n 6 ft. lots 6 and 6 in
block 21, Howard's addition; lot 9. In
block 26 In Mullin's subdivision, all '

in Council Bluffs; e of lot 4 in block
32 In Bay lira and Palmer's addition
to Council Bluffs, w. d lNaomi J3. Bomberger et al. to Emma
K. Seltzer, ntt of lotl In block 8, Jef-ferl- s'

subdivision; lot 8 In block SI
Everett's addition to Council Bluffs,
w. d iKmma.K. Seltzer et al. to William
V. R. Seltzer, lot 4 in block 21 Beer's
subdivision, lut 7 in block 31, Ever-
ett's addition; lot 4 In block 4, Potter6 Cobbs addition; lot 8 in block, 22,
Mullin's subdivision In Council Bluffs,
w. d. , jEmma K. Seltzer et al. to Mabel R
Seltzer, lot 9 In block 8 Hvatts sub-
division, lot 11 in block 2, Van Brunt
A Rice's addition; lot 8 in block 8,
Evan's second bridge addition to
Council Bluffs, w. d 1

Emma K. Seltzer et al. to Naomi S.
Bomberger, lot HO, original plat; lot
7 In block 13, Beer's addition; s 140 ft.
of lot 7 In block 11. William's firstaddition to Council Bluffs, w. d.... 1

A. B. Walker and wife to Ehler Horst,
neK neVi q. c. d , 8

Cljlcago, Hock Island & Pacific' Rail-
road company to F. W. and E.' M.
Wise, part ne4 neK q. c.d.... 1

Portsmouth Savings bank to MinniePoston, lot 11 In block 4 HarrlBon
street addition to Council Bluffs,
w. d , i'Frd W. Bascli and wife to ConradKnickman, 4 setf 17 and n. 10
acres of ne'i ne4 w. d 9,000

Total, nine transfers 19,012

Emmet County Institute.
ESTHERVILLE, la., Dec.
From February 21 to 26. Inclusive, the

annual Emmet County Farmers' Institute
will be held In this city. About S700 In
premiums will be awarded. In connection
with this a short course will also be held.
It la that these small town short courses
offer inducements to the country boy thai
could not attend the state short course. A
car load of grain and stock will be brought
here from Ames, as well as some different
samples of the prize-winnin- g corn at the
state and different county fairs.

Iowa News Notes. .

COLFAX Mrs. Carl Mulcaht-- of Denlse,formerly Miss Ila Pengri:i, Is here to visither parents and attend the marriage ofher brother, Harry, to Miss Hazel Owenson January 12. This Is Mrs. Mulcahey's
first visit to her home since her elope-
ment and marriage In October.

COLFAX Mr. and Mrs. Wl.llam Boyd
entertained a family gathering numbering
thirty-thre- e Wednesday. They have fivesona and six daughters, with sons-in-la- w

and daughtei? grandchildren andgreat grandchildren, making a remarkableparty. Mr. Boyd ls an old settler In thisvicinity and la a member of the city
council.

MONTICELLO Dr. J. E. Ollmore of
Montlcello was today found guilty by aJury In the district court at Anamosa ofperforming a criminal oofrntlon which
caused the death of Miss Gertrude Jack-
son. The case has been hotly contested,
due principally to the prominence of Dr.
CUlmore. and It has attracted a great deal
of attention through central Iowa.

CHARLES CITT The four banks of thiscity having refused to pay 2 per cent forcounty money deposited with them, thecounty treasurer Is making arrangements
to place the county money lu banks out-
side of the county. The supervisors put
Into effect last year the rule that banksthat become depositories for county funds
must pay t per cent on the average daliy
balance. . v

M1LFORD Before he had even had timeto give his name, W. Itulck of Lemars,
loan agent for the Aetna Life Insurancecompany, sank dead in the Perry Rlcka-baug- h

home, eight ml.es west of here.
Just after he had entered yesterday after-
noon. Mr. Kulck came to the farm to In-
vestigate a farm loan, and had Just stepped
Into the house and seated himself before
the fire when he was stricken. Coroner
Frlta pronounced death due to heart dis-
ease. The body will be sent to Lemars
for burial.

MARSHALLTOWN The latest move In
the sa oon war, which has been Intermlt-tlngl- y

waged here for the last six months,
came today, when applications were filed
by the attorneys representing three sa-
loons agalnat which Injunctions were

to have the decrees carrying the In-
junctions, sat aside. Fraud and misrepre-
sentation on the part of County Attorney
J. H. Egermayer In aecurlng the decrees
Is alleged to be the reusuns why the court
should now hold these decrees void. The
raaea Involved are at present In the su-
preme court, where they will soon come
up 'on hearings growing out of the Uau-nn- ee

of writs of certiorari, by which theeeorees are brought under fire by thehigher court.

Women Tortured
in City Prison

at Atlanta, Ga.
Grand Jury Investigation Discloses

Horrible Condition of Affairs
in the "Stockade."

ATLANTA, Qa., Dec. SI. In an official
Investigation of the city prison, known as
the "stockade," today charges were made
that white women, were, hung up on the
wall of a cellroom as though crucified with
extended arms; that at least one attempt
was made to whip a woman; that pris
oners were used to work for private cltl
cens; that the prison la a filthy place, un
worthy of holding even animals; that
there has been graft, and that barbarous
cruelties are practiced there.

The grand jurors recently Indicted Super
Intendent Vlnlng and two guards for cru
elty.

Ruby Qalther, 19 years old, told how she
was hung up by the wrists until she faint-
ed. She saw other women similarly pun-
ished. One girl was put In the, whipping
machine for the application of the lash.
The lash Is a heavy leather strap, with
large rivets studded In Its surface. The
girl was so small, that she slipped through
the chair and the guards gave up the at
tempt.

The Investigation will continue tomorrow.

President Attends
Wedding of Niece

Executive Makes Trip to New York
Accompanied by His Three

' Children.

NEW YORK, Dee. Taft
bustled Into town yesterday for the wedding
of his niece. Miss Louise Taft, to George
H. Snowden, took dinner with his brother,
spent the evening at the theater and
whirled back to Washington again on the
midnight train. The two boxes occupied
by the presidential party were decorated
with flowers and American flags. The
president had one box and his brother,
Henry W. Taft, the other.

Miss Louise Walbfldge Taft, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Taft, and niece
of the president, was married this after-
noon in the home of her parents to George
W. Snowden of Seattle, Wash. Invitations
to the ceremony were limited because of
the recent death of Mrs. Horace D. Taft,
an aunt of the bride.

President Taft attended the wedding, but
Mrs. Taft's health did not permit her to
take the Journey. The president was
accompanied by his daughter. Miss Helen
Taft, and his sons, Robert and Charles.

The bride was attended only by Miss
Margaret Lowe as majfd of honor. Rev.
Dr. J. G. H. Barry, rector of the Church
of St. Mary the Virgin, officiated.

The bride and bridegroom will tour Eu-
rope for several months on their honey-
moon trip. They will reside In Seattle.

District Attorney
Sends in Resignation

'.'it-
Reservation Indiail Objects to Federal

Official Acting as Attorney
for Power Company.

SPOKANE, Wash., Dec. 31. A. G. Avery,
United States district, attorney for eastern
Washington, today resigned as a result of
a protest filed by Clarence Bouletler, a
reservation Indian, who objected to Avery
acting as attorney ,. for the Washington
Water Tower company In the overflowed
lands hearing at Couer d'Alene, Idaho. -

BYERS WILL RESIGN TO RUN

FOR CONGRESS AGAINST SMITH

Iowa Attorney Oenoral Offers to De-
bate Issues of the Day

with Rival.

DES MOINES, la., Dec. 31. Attorney
General H. W.. Byers. who haa authorized
the announcement of his candidacy for
congress In the Ninth Iowa district In op-
position to Congressman Walter L Smith,
today says he will resign as attorney gen-
eral at once and debate the Issues of the
day with Judge Smith on the same plat-
form If the latter will meet- - him. Guy
Feely of Waterloo, speaker at the last
Iowa assembly and State Senator George
Cosson, assistant In the office of Mr.
Byers, today announced th6ir candidacy
for attorney general, '

Big results from little Bee-ar- t ads.

RAY LAMPHERE . li" DEAD

Slayer of Mrs. Belle Gunnraa Dies of
Tuberculosis In Indiana

Prison.

LA PORTE, Ind., Dec. SI. --Ray Lamphere,
38 years old, slayer 'of Mrs. Belle, Gunness
and her children, died tonight of tuber-
culosis In the Michigan City penitentiary
where he was serving an Indeterminate
term for arson. Lamphere on April 2, 1908,
set fire to the Gunness home near Laporte
and Incinerated the family.

He had formerly beetr employed by Mrs.
Gunness as a workman on her farm. Fol-
lowing the fire, the bodies of several per-
sons, who had been murdered by Mrs.
Guhfiess, were unearthed In the farmyard.

It was shown that Lamphere was thor-
oughly cognizant of some of Mrs. Ounness'
crimes and that he was angered at her.

Alt Who
Would Eryoy

good health, with ita bleesfoga, txruct un-

derstand, quite dearly, that it Involves the
question of right living with all the term
implies. With proper knowledge of what
la beet, each hour of recreation, of enjoy
meni, of contemplation and of effort may
be made to contribute to living aright;
Then the tuts of medicines may be dis-

pensed with to advantage, but under ry

conditions in many instance a
simple, wholesome remedy may be invalu-
able if taken at the proper time and the
California Fig Syrup Co. bold that it la
alike important to present the subject
truthfully and to supply the one perfect
laxative to those desiring it.

Consequently, the Company Syrup I
Fig and Elixir of Senna gives general
satisfaction. To get Ite beneficial effect
buy tl gnrame, masmfaetujed by the
California Ftg Syrup Co. only, and for aale

y ail leadiog druggist.

NATIONAL ANTTM RCST LEAGUE

Flans Boycott on Combinations that
Raise Price of Living.

CONGRESSMAN KINKALD SPEAKS

Women Members Have Kqaal Voire
la th Ca m pa I a--n Sneaker Can-

non Ketarna from Trip
to Danville.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 81.-P- lans for a
-- ..ui.m irujrau or inose oomoinations mat

Increase the coat nf iivino ,r. k...
tonight, when the National Anti-Tru- st

league was launched. Members of congress
are interested in the new movement and

steps will be taken toward per-
fecting state organisations. Then, when
prices soar, the league members by stopping
the use of such articles or commodities as
nave gone above a certain level, will try
to put l hem back by refusing to furnish
a market

The plan was tried In Germany a few
years ago and, according to a report, broke
up a combine that had ralad th rri r
coffee to an almost prohibitive point.

The meeting was Informal and no final
organization was effected. It w. -- rno.i
however, that the crusade Just beginning
anouia go unaer tne name of the National
Ar.tl-Tru- st league and that the organiza-
tion should be nonpolltical.

As soon as congress rernnvn
permanent organisation will be completed.
Among the speakers tonight were Rep-
resentative Champ Clark, the house
minority leaders; Representatives Alexander
and Murphy of Missouri. Martin of South
uaaoia. jiinkaid of Nebraska, McKlnley
of California and Morgan of Oklahoma.
Letters of regret were received from Rep-
resentatives Bartholdt of Missouri and
Foster of Vermont.

Women to be Members.
One matter was settled tonlKht. howvr

The women of the United States will be
taken Into membership on equal terms
with tho men and will have eaual vnlca
In the campaign. The women, being the
nouseneepers or the country, the pioneers
of the plan believe their assistance ls vital
to success.

"We furnish the purses." said one of th
speakers, "but our wives and sisters and
mothers' make the disbursements from
them. We've got to have the women
with us."

Accordingly, when congress meets th
league will work through the representa
tives ana in some cases through senator.
with a view to having them interest thm.
selves In the organization of state
Drancnes. A nominal fee will be charged
each member, probably not exceeding ft-

-,

cents a year, to cover the cost of mailing
proclamations against certain articles of
food that have been pushed too high In the
market.

A national charter orobablv will h
sought and the htad offices likely will be
la Washington.

Speaker Cannon Retnrns.
Speaker Cannon, laden with a few har- -

rels of Christmas cigars, returned to Wash
ington tonight and will put in tomnrrnu
at his office at the capltol outlining the
work for the coming session. The iibspent Christmas In .his home In Danville,
III.,, where he acted the role of Santa
Claus for hla grandchildren. Every one
who remembered him on the great holiday
appeared to have been Inspired with the
one Idea, for his gifts were practically all
cigars of. varying brands and pt equally" 'varying excellence. , .

'Uncle Joe" declared he was In th tut
of health, and he looked 1L His chk
are' ruddy and he was brimming, over with
energy wnen ne swung off the steps of the
Pullman car and helped his dauerhtt-r- . M- i-
Helen, to the platform. He went directly
to his home on Vermont avenue, where he
dlnrd, and later spent the evening before
the fire In his library chatting with friends

e accunea to aw politics with them, and
when asked about his preparations to meet
the advertised onslaught of the hnuaa "In.
surgents," he merely smiled. He smiled
even more Droadly when inquiry was made
about his reported decision to relinquish
the speakership.

The sarcastic manner In which hla lin
curled, however, convinced his friends that
the rumor may not be taken seriously.

'
i

Convicts Escape
from Kansas Prison

One Steals an Officer's Uniform, Dons
. it and Escorts the Other Oat-sid- e

the Lines.

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Dec. 31. Armed
guards from the Kansas state prlsun at
Lansing are searching tonight for Thomas
Cook and Frank Moore, convicts, who es-
caped today.

The men escaped by a clever ruse, evi
dently, after careful planning. Cook stole
an officer's uniform and walked north of
the prison proper Into the brickyard where
Moore was working. Cook spoke to Moore
and the latter picked up some tools and
walked along with the man In the offi
cer's garb. Guards naturally thought
Cook had t Moore In charge, so they per
mitted the men to escape from the brick-
yard unmolested.

Cook was sentenced from Pottawattomle
county for burglary. Moore was con
victed of assault and intent to rob. Moore
escaped from Lansing in January, 1909, and
was recaptured In Indiana last August.

FJttUD IN SALE OF PASSES

Plot by Which tireat Northern Has
Been Robbed of Larae Soma Dis-

covered at St. Panl.

ST. PAUL. Minn.. Dec. 81 F!vtnl.r.
frauds In the disposal of trip passes,
whereby the Great Northern Railroad com-Dun- v.

It Is said, haa lost from IIK nm in
1160,000 a year for several years, became
known today In connection with the arrest
of Paul Carbon a saloon keeper, on the
charge of Illegally dlsoosina of mm. nf
the passes. President L. W. Hill of the
Great Northern refused to talk about the
matter extent to aav that nun. r it..
officials of the compsny was Implicated.

MURD0CK WILL IS FILED

Chicago Man Leaves Over Two Mil-
lion Dollars to Public In-

stitutions.
CHICAGO. Dec. 31 The will of Thomas

Murdoch, former president of Reld, Mur-
doch & Co., wholesale grocers, who died
here Christmas day, was made public to-
day, disposing of an estate estimated at
approximately $4.ono.OO0, of which from
2.000,000 to $2,500,000 is bequeathed to pub-ll- o

institutions. The principal beneficiaries
are the Presbyterian hospital of Chicago,
the American Sunday School union and
the Young Men's Christian association of
Chicago. These Institutions will receive
nearly two-thir- of Mr. Murdoch's for-
tune.

A Viper la the Btouiarh
Is dyspepsia ' complicated with liver anj
kidney troubles. Electric Bitters help all
such cases or no pay. Wo. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Waltham Watches

A Warning
Mail order houses in Chicago and

other cities who list Waltham Watches
do so in spite of the fact that neither
the Waltham Watch Company nor its
customers will sell them our watches
at ' all. Mail order houses cannot be
equipped to sell good watches. If you
want a watch, go to a retail jeweler;
he knows how to regulate it, how to
correct any little damage that may have
come to it after leaving the factory
and he will get it started right. A
watch requires a personal service that
no mail order house can give. It needs
the jeweler, who knows his trade, to
do this.

Waltham Watch Company
Waltham, Mass.

N. B. When buying a watch
always ask your jeweler for a Waltham
adjusted to temperature and position.

To Our Customers and Friends
'With beat wishes for your prosperity,
and success for the coming year, we are

. pleased to extend to you the ,

Greetings of the Season
and assure you of our earnest desire for
a continuance of the cordial relations
existing between us. '

January the lint
Nineteen hundrti and ten

b i a i

CORPORATIONS HAVE SOULS

Appellate Court in New York Lays
Down New Principle of Law.

OLD THE0EY IS OBSOLETE

Jndare Says It Paaaed with Formation
of Corporations for (Purpose of

Avoiding; Penalties for
Illegal Acts.

NEW YORK, Dee, Sl.-- The argument
that a corporation, having no soul, cannot
commit a crime was set aside today by the
appellate division . of the supreme court,
which upheld the action of the lower court
In Imposing a SHOO fine against the Btar com-
pany, publishers of the New York Amer-
ican, for libelling John D. Rockefeller, jr.

In defending the suit Clarence J. Shearn
had argued that a corporation, "having
neither soul, consclunce, mind nor feeling,
is Incapable of entertaining a mischievous
and malicious Intent, which Is an essential
element In criminal libel."

The court held today: "It was once
thought that a corporation could not com-
mit a crime, but by alow degrees, and fol-

lowing upon the extension of the practice
of organising corporations for the purpose
of avoiding the penalties or Illegal acts,
the courts have reached a different con-

clusion." '

The libel reaffirmed today was published
In December, 1908, and stated Mr. Rock-
efeller had originated a system of peon-
age In a stockade at the plant of the Corn
Products Refining company at Summit,
Illinois.

General Booth Given New Trial.
General William Booth, the founder of

the Salvation army, was granted a new
trial today in his effort to oust the Amer-
ican Salvation army. The original suit,
brought In 1907, went against General
Booth, who had asked for a permanent
Injunction forbidding the American army
to use the manual and ritual of the Sal-
vation army and directing the members
of the American army to surrender their
uniforms and titles and retire to private
life. The supreme court dismissed the pe-

tition and the appellate division now re-

verses the supreme court.
The American Balvatlon army was In-

corporated In Pennsylvania by James W.
Duffln as commander In 1SD6.

Commander Beaton Absolved.
Commander Frederick L. Benton, a

United States navy surgeon, formerly In
charge of the Brooklyn Navy 'Yard hos-
pital, was absolved from the --charges made
against him by his wife, AlUta T. Benton,
In a suit for absolute divorce, according
to the report of Referee Daniel Cohalan,
filed today. Referee Cohalan says In his
report that there is no evidence to jus-
tify the charges and the corespondent,
Annie Grady, Is likewise Innocent.

The Bentons were married in Washington
In 1906.

Dr. Benton Is said to be now attached
to the Pacific coast squadron of the
United States navy.

Manhattan Bridge Heady.
The fourth link bet seen Manhattan

Island and Brooklyn will be opened to
public traffic by foot and vehicle tomorrow.
Exclusive of condemnation expenses for

Respectfully.
T C ImI.J Uy J. Till III

land approaches, the new Manhattan bridge,
as It has been named, will have cost In all
$16,000,000. The dedication ceremonies will
form one of the last official acts of Mayor
McClellan, whose term expires with "the
year.

Two Bombs in Little Italy.
Two bomb explosions on the east side,

one shortly after the other, threw Little
Italy Into the wildest confusion tonight,
but cost no lives and did little damage
to property. The first explosion was an
attemp- t- the second within' a month to
blow up the bank of C. Sanflllppl and com-
pany. It Is attributed by the police to the
"Black Hand."

WHEN OTHERS FAIL

SEE DR. MILEN

v " '7 i

SB. THEODOaB Hrux,
Each year the science of medicine be-

comes more exact. Dr. Milen has demon-
strated In hundreds of cases that lie can
and does cure chronic allmonU when
ordinary physician, and methods of treat-
ment fall.

Dr. Mllen la a specialist of thirty years'
experience In the treatment of rheuma
tism, gall stone.4, goitre, epilepsy, paralysis
diseases of the heart, liver kidneys and
all nervous and chronic disease of men
and women.

This thirty years' experience Is at your
command. No charge Is made for con
sultation and examination. If you are in
need of his servlcus don't delay come at
once. Your case will not be accepted un
less you can be cured.

Mrs. Geo. Schroeder of Fontenelle, Neb.,
who is now taking treatment of Dr. Mllen,
says In her last letter: "Please send ma
more medicine, as I know It has done
me a lot of good more ttian any rnell--
clne I have ever had before." Of course
It has! Dr. Mllen's patients all write In
this tone while taking treatment and are
Invariably helped.

Dr. Mllen, chief of slaff of the Aualro.
American Doctors, la located at 42a Ham
Bldg., 11th and Harney, just opposite th
Orpheum Theater.


